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Society :rHew3 ;.d:Club:
Ouve M. Doak, Society Editor
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oint Birthday, is
; ; D-ett- y Party

Affair
A pretty affair of Thursday

night was the Joint birthday party
for which Miss Dorothy Cornelius
was hostess at her home. The af-

fair was in . compliment to the
Miss Cornelius and John Sweeney.

A dinner preceded an evening
of dancing and cards. A pink and
white center piece of flowers was
flanked with Upers In the came
colors in silver candalabra.

Covers were plaeed tor Judge
and Mrs. Percy Kelley, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs
Van' Fleet, Mrs. Sylvia Scharf,
Don Scharf, Mrs. Lucile Sweeney
and Miss Cornelius.

I ...

Gay Party Observes
Seventh Birthday

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, July 7 i

Monthly business meeting of Senior Endeavor, En-glewo- od

United Brethren church, home of Sam Saun-
ders. 1175 E street; all young people Interested cor-
dially invited. j. ,

World Wide Guild ot First Baptist church, plcnle
at Riverdale, meet at church S:30 p. m.

Eterl class garden party at Stanford Sparks res-
idence. 1S30 North 19th street,

Reception and program, 7; 30 o'clock tor graduates
of Capitol Business college in school auditorium; public
Invited. .

Regular business meeting ot Hal Hibbard Auxiliary,
2 o'clock in armory. i , y z

i s Thimble club of Neighbors of Woodcraft, o'clock
in Fraternal temple. ,

Kappa Delta alumnae club with Miss Elolse Wright,
785 Stewart street, 8 o'clock. '

Saturday, July 8
Reception at 0. P. Bishop home honoring Mm, and

M. Hubert-Rober- t, Salem Arts league, host.

, Sunday, July 9 '
Sixth annual reunion ot Mitchell clan, Dayton park;

basket dinner at noon.

airs
Paul iStaleyi
Arrive From East

Ot Interest to the manr Salem
friends of Paul SUley is the an
nouncement ot his arrival from
the east Wednesday night accom-
panied by his bride ot recent
months, i

'

. .

ror the past several years Mr.
SUley has been la business In
New York city, but with this trip- ? mass nis
home. He and Mrs. SUley motored
from Providence. R I., leaving
there. Jane U. They Tlslted the
Century ot Progress In Chicago,
and then took the northern routo
through Minneapolis. Bismark,
Billings and Spokane to Salem.
They stopped over to visit the
Yellowstone National park, also.

They will be guesU of Mr.
Staley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
I. Staley, for the next fortnight

Visitor From East
Returns Home

Miss Hermlna Klaus who has
been visiting at the home ot Mrs.
Daisy Mclntyre and with friends
in Salem and Portland left for her
home in St. Paul, Minn., Thursday
morning.

41 Us Klaus will stop over in
Portland to visit with her brother,
Fred Klaus.

Lieutenant Hubert da B. Lewis
spent the July 4th weekend In
Salem plaiting Mrs. Lewie who is
iwjidk wun nor parents, Mr. ana
M"-,CarLLa?-

k' J onttJl7

I!Hi
QUESTIOn STUDIED

NEW YORK. July (AP)
Questions Involved in American
recognition of soviet Russia will
be studied tor the administration
by Laurence A. Steinhardt, who
sailed today to take over nis post
as minister to Sweden. He will
atop a few days in London.

"Stockholm Is an advantageous
point from which to observe Rus-
sia," said the 40-ye-ar old envoy, a
New York attorney.

"It Is, yon know, the diplomatic
post nearest to Russia. I shall
make observations front there and
report back to the president from
time to Urns.
' The contemplated survey was
viewed In some quarters here as
further evidence that the govern
ment may act in the near future
on the recognition question.

I0H PRICES

SW 6

WASHINGTON. July f. (AP)
Wholesale prices i are contin

uing their steady swing upward.
The bureau ot statistics of the

labor department said today its
Index number of wholesale pri
ces for the week ending July 1
was 06 3. as compared with 5.1
lor the week ending June 24.

The Index, based en average
prices for the year 192C as 100.
was C4.S, on June 17; 64.0 on
June 10, and C3.8 on June 2.

The largest gains during the
week ending July 1 were in farm
products, foods, textile products,
metals and metal products, build-
ing materials and bouse furnish-
ing goods.

Airplanes from. Egypt, Pales-
tine and Syria now converge at
Bagdad, running through to Per-
sia, India and Java.

Miss Wyma Troxel Becomes Bride
Of Richard Stapleion Her Home

Stephen Sprauer of Mt. Angel Honored on
Birthday; Barnum-Krie- g Rites Said

Miss Bfarjorie Crawford of Loa Angeles, CaL, who has won renown as
a transcontinental flier. Is making plans for a transpacific flight

On a recent trip to the Hawaiianfrom Saa Francisco to Honolulu.
Islands she did considerable
tion, dim is divorced wife or Willuua Wellmaa, director ot several

on duty with thetth me Tf.ii.ii .rt.fAr ntiAtin

flying? to teat midpacific air condi

Crawford herself la a scenarist of
Castrated News Photo.

torbidden to sell on deterred pay
menta without clearly, stating the
cost of the article and the cost
of the financing. Misleading ad
vertising Is prohibited, and the
code requires that prison made
goods bo labelled.

Correction . . .
f.

famed aviation pictures. Miss
aviation films. bttcrnattonal

FORME DEALERS'

SET Mlllll PlK

CHICAGO, July 0. (AP) A
code setting minimum wages of
from 10 to fll for clerks, and
providing for a 48 hour week,
was adopted today by furniture
retailers.

The code proposes a "national
retail recovery board," Including
Jewelers, druggists, grocers, shoe
dealers, hardware and dry goods
dealers, te administer the trade
rules ot all retailers, and sug
gests boards to adopt regulations
tor each trading area.

Adult male employes. In cities
of 1,009,000 population, will be
paid not less than 111 for a 41- -
hour week; not less than 1 14,
in cities ot from 250.000 to 1.--
000,000; and not less than lit
in smaller cities. Women em- -:

ployes In the . biggest cities will
receive-- not less than 12, not
less than 111 in cities ot the
second class, and "not less than
110 In the rest ot the-countr-

Rates of 111. $10. and $ were
set tor Junior employes under 18
years ot age.

Selling below cost Is declared
unfair competition, and it is also

Miss Simplicity Foundation Gar-
ments were advertised at $6. in the
afternoon paper instead of $6.50.
Miller's annual Summer Sale of
these foundations begins this morn-in- g.

Regularly priced $10. Now
$6.50. Come save $3.50.

FBH TOuG STfllFE

PORTLAND, July -(- AP)
Police disclosed tonight that they
are keeping a watchful eye en

informaUoa that a tong war
might break oat in the district.

Chinatown here la divided Into
two section, the old and the new.
separated from' each other by sev-
eral blocks.

Trouble- - started, the officersI. .m rh sin tnnr.
wh2h had always; had It! head--
Quarters la the new Chinatown,
moved into 'new quarters In-th- e

old 8ection - la the heart of the
territory ot the Bing Kung Bow
Lewis; tong ""r

p0h-- ..id urominent Chinese
iaht them the movlne-- of the 8uey
Sing, headquarters to the other
tonge area was equivalent to a
declaration ot war. A warning
that the 8uey Sing tong was not
wattted ia the old Chinatown waa
issued by the Bing Knng Bow
Leung tong, bat went unheeded,
police said they wer told. The
officers expressed the fear that
outside gunmen might be sum-
moned to Portland. A squad ot po-

lice stood by at the central sta
tion, in the heart of old China-
town, prepared to answer any

.riot call that might be turned in.

in DEURu.11 mm
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, July ff.
IP) n.n.nl Ttmln RalhA and

tn amada of 24 seaplanes to the
Century of Progress in Chicago.
tonight awaited improved weather

n.rt.w.M T.sr.iAr pbaa mil.
& squadro. reached here yes--

terdayatter a llt-m- U. hop from
Londonderry, northern Ireland

a i.natoh th. Uortr.v
Radio and Commercial Cable com--

BaTbo. Italian air minuter. ex--
pectd a deUy ot a few dayg at
Reykjavik due to unfavorable
weather conditions.)

The Italian fliers are quarter--
ed in rooms especially prepared in
one of the largest hotels here. The
government has Italian wines for
social functions to be given dor
ing their stay.

General Balbo visited the prhne
minister, later returning for the
evening,

TJolidav Proves
Safe and Sane

PORTLAND, Ore., July .
(AP) For Portland It was really
a "safe and sane" Fourth ot July,
the tire department reported.
There was only one fire In

C"T " cause
n T Anl VIA. ! 1 a mrtimA vA trimt mw auuu "
elu,?ped t( aId to B"

iu a ws P chuea upon once
aay.
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Independence M 1 w m . I

Troxel, daughter of Mrs. Ida Ir- -
win and Rich.rf at I

of Mrs. D. P. Stapleton, 'were
united tn marrir h. v I

Nelson Saturday night at S:15
The wedding took place

at the home of the bride.
The bride was charmlnrlvsownea in an informal ereen

S3f Brunnt 6 2 VnHweeV
peas!v uUwmlj72
fron f hnA, ,T;C: vT I

1 '
SJLWn" Ronall Troxel w"

Mrs. Ida Irwin, mother cLSOllDriae poured, and Mrs..
Bull Is served.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. T)A.n I

ua rommy uean, Mr.
and Mrs. William Becken, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Scott. Gladys Murphy.
Roscoe Staats, Ronald Troxel andthe hostesses Mrs. Irwin and Mrs.
huius.

The younjr counle took a short
wedding trip to the Oregon beach
es, returning Wednesday morn-
ing. They will make their home atme win w oods residence on Fifth
street.

Marlon Dorser Grav. auditor
for G. M. A. C. with his wife and
infant son are spendlnr a Taction I

ai me norae of h a narent- - rr 1

and Mrs. Warren Gray, and with I

Mrs. Gray's two sisters. Mrs. AI--
ien Fennel of Lebanon and Mr.
C.IAnri nrir1iiilr , -- 1 r- - I

thi Fourth b v.,j
at...the home. of Mr. Gray's parents 1wun a naairof lnnohAnn i

Those attending were th honor
guestk, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Gray
and son. Warren Stanlev Mr.
Fanoth and con of San FranM.
Mr, and Mrs. UnrMt Rr o cio.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Laurette
and children of Hebo. Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Fennel and son Del- -
bert of ijthannn mi., m..
wros or Lebanon, Mr. Thomas
Nelson and Kenneth of s.
lem, Mr. and Mrs. Watson andrarauy of Scio. Mi3S Violet Thom
as, Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Overbaulser and two children,
Lowell and Ruth, Mrs. Terhune,
air. ana airs. William Kunze andaaugnter Suzanne of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Holland anddaughter Claudlne and the host
aod hostess Mr. and Mrs. Warren

will leave for their home in Loa
Angeles Friday night.

o o

Monmouth Mrs. Grace Park
er Morris of Eugene, formerly
neaa o: tne department of his-
tory at the Ores-d-a Normal
school, is in Chicago as state del
egate for Phi Lambda Theta.
honorary women's fraternity, at
tn national convention. Mrs.
Morris is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Parker of Monmouth,
and the wife of Dr. Victor P. Mor--
rls of the U. of O. teach ine staff.

9 W

Dr. and Mrs. Monroe G. Ever
ett and children Jean and Jack ot
Philadelphia were luncheonguests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Da-
vis Thursday noon. Dr. Everett is
Presbyterian student pastor at
the University of Pennsylvania,
and was formerly on the Corvallis
campus. Miss Thelma Davis lived
at their home in Philadelphia
while pursuing her musical stu
dies there.

Mt. Angel A party was given
Monday night honoring Stephen
Sprauer on his 19th birthday by
his sister Louise and cousin, Ger-
trude Sprauer. Cards and danc-
ing were enjoyed. Music wat
furnished by Lew Schaecher and
Henry Buhr. A buffet supper
was served.

Those present were Henry
Buhr, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Schaech-
er, Agnes, Mildred, and Berna-dett-e

Duda. Mrs. Helen Wachter,
Mary, Tommy, and Anna Wach
ter, Mrs. Mike Hopfer, Josepn
and Velma Hopfer, Joseph and
Allie Ktrseh, Mrs. Poepping and
family, Frances, Billie, Walter
and Frank Stanley. Mary, Mar
garet and Mrs. Wrubie, Mr. Gren-s- er

and sons Daniel and Agustlne
Grenzer, Mr. and Mrs. Mulkey,
Genevieve Prantl, Marie and Rose
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sprau-
er, Marie, Gertrade, Carrie. Do-

lores, Loretta and Joseph Sprau-
er, Marie Flerchlnger, Germaine
Sprauer, Verna and Clarence Pre- -
dek, Paul Wachter, Constance
Conrad, Willie Scheecher, the
honor guest, and the hostess.

Independence M iss Doris
Krieg, daughter of Mrs. Frederick
Krieg, and Donald Barnum. son
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnum
were united in marriage by Mrs,
Jean B. Shaw at Vancouver,
Washington June 30.

The bride was attended by Mrs.
Lee Barnum. Lee Barnum acted
as best man.

The young couple took a trip
to the beaches and to Lebanon,
returning to Independence Wed
nesday morning. Mr. Barnum who
Is a navy radio operator, will
leave from San Francisco, July 7,
for Guam on a two year stay. Mrs
Barnum will leae in about six
months to join her husband and
they will then take a trip to
China, Japan, Australia and the
Philippine Islands.

Independence Mrs. R. W. Ba
ker and daughters Blanche and
Elizabeth attended the wedding
of Georgia Seeley to Ernest
Heinback. June 30 at Sherwood

The young couple were united
in marriage by Rev. Barber ot
Forest Grove. The bride was
dressed in white organdy and
carried a shower bouquet of
white roses and white sweet peas.
She was attended by Blanche
Baker as bridesmaid and Agnes
Todd as flower girl. James John
son acted as best man.

After a wedding trip to south-
ern Oregon, the young couple
will make their home at Sheri
dan, where Mr. Heinbach is ath
letic coach in the high school.

Dayton Miss Myrtle Ingram
ot Newberg and Merle McDougall
of Daytcn- - were married Monday
morning, June 20, in the auditor
ium ot the Newberg Christian
church. Only members of the
two families witnessed the cere-
mony performed by Rev. Elery
Parrish. The couple left imme
diately for a trip to Port Orford
and .will go to housekeeping on
a farm on Chehalem Mountain
upon their return.

The regular meeting of the
Thimble club of Neighbors . of
Woodcraft will be an event of this
afternoon at Fraternal temple.

The seventh birthday of Master
Jlmmle Phillips, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Phillips, was the in-

spiration for a gay birthday par--i
y Wednesday Afternoon at the'

Phillies home.
The affair was held In the love-

ly back garden ot the Phillips
residence. Games b receded the
birthday tea. Mrs. Phillips was as-- !

slated by Mrs. Roy Keene, Mrs.

Charles Olson, Mrs. Douglas Mc- -

Kar and Mrs. William Basic.
Guests of Master Jlmmle were

Sallv Ann Barr. Mary Lou- - Mo--
Kay. Nancy Wallace, Pauline Wal
lace, Jean Bates, Jeanne Basics:,
P h 7 1 1 i s Newmyerr lladeliene
Keene. Wallace Bonesteele, Stew-a-rt

Compton, Danny Fry, Keith
Olson, Billy Purlick and. Bill and
Donnie Phillips.

Students Presented
In Recitals

Mrs. Ethel Poling Phelps is
' presenting groups of her students
in piano this week. The first re--!
cital was Wednesday night and
she will again present a group of
students tonight.

Those being presented tonight
Include Bernadeen Daugherty,
Margaret Baumgardner; Kather-in- e

Scharf. Gladys Hilficker, Bes-

sie Tucker, Anona Weleh, Eliza-
beth Welch, Opal Siewert, June
Llenkemper and Phyllis Gardner

Kappa Delta Alumnae
Will Meet Tonight

Miss Elolse Wright will enter-
tain for members ot the Kappa
Delta alumnae club at her home
this evening at 8 o'clock.

This is the regular club meet-
ing and will be a business and
social affair to which all Kappa
Delta members in town are urged
to come.

Pattern

dLJtJHp 1506
By ANNE ADAMS

i Mothers! Aunties! . . . send for
this pattern now so you can make
the sweetest little frock you've

' ever seen for the sweetest little
tot you know! It boasts-- clever
seaming simulating a little. Jack-
et, the sauciest sleeve flare perk-- -
ed out .over the shoulders and
snippy pleats for loU ot fullness
and animation. Bloomers are In-

cluded. Select a printed ' cotton
. . dimity, lawn, Swiss, percale,
etc.

Pattern 150 may be ordered
only in sues I. 4. C. f and 10
Sise 4 requires 2 yards St-in- ch

fabric. Illustrated step - by - step
sewing instructions included with
pattern. ..'

ad flftMa eiatt (IBc) in eotos
f "Ubw (coins rfnta), for this

A.. Aaam pttttn. WrHo yUlnlyvt um, sddroia a&4 style as
Mt. B tut to tuto dso wmnteA.

Tk in muM tdlton of tts Ana
AdMM htUti kook to foody, Aftooon, pmxa, grtf, tennia Aiomos,
JnaiMn, tMt froekt, poctet eogln--

22-2-
!'

0T rWor., m4
for aukta o cnlo twootor

Y th Iudutti Utas. Bondfor yomr copy, nioo of tittlo. rif-too- n

eonts. CoUteg and nottornottr. twonty-tiv- o conta.
Iioos all nun ordm Ongoa atatomoa Fattora daraartaMat,

8IS Wort.l7U stmt, Ktv York city.

Present Ford V--8 is the Peak of
Thirty Years Experience. We

Have Never Made a Better Car.

lT,UnT CnTetion corps at

7 7 s7 '

Mrs. Marie Flint MeCall had as I

THn' T ?ih'ZJ?Jl Y.LT :" Ui t.uU .uuxr.wjniu i
rxjorman ana son suiy or Salemwr 4dltlonal guesU Monday.

H?i.Hlbard K "2ing at t o clock la
the armory for its regular but--in. mutin.

FIB WARNED

JGIST EXPERTS

Washington. July c-- (ap)

Farmers were warned today
against employing experts to
rw up tbelr contracts in the

acreage reduction campaign un
uer wnicn iarmers will be nald
DenefltB for agreements to reduce
acreage in 1S34 and 1935.

Chester C. Davis, director of
CrOD DTCKlaCtlOn RM ranarti had
come to hlm from wheat st.tl
that
1 m

ln"TWala. . . .
Poaing. as

.
experU
. . Inaa oiierea 10 main out tha biu

Der" for farmers who intended
t0 8i8n agreements for 10 Pr I

C6nt 01 ta csh payments the
"rmers would receive

wheat grower who intends
to ParticiPt in the program for

dJMtlng production and to re--
ce compensation payments for
his cooperation needs to Day any--
IC ' lor neiPin mm mae out
tne necessary forms, statements
sua agreemenu, ' uavis saja

All necessary forms will be
presented to the wheat growers
oy authorized agents ot the sec
retary of agriculture. In some
instances the county extension
agents will represent the secre
tary; in other eases, special
agents will be employed and as--
8,8tanC6.wlll be any

E COMES
Ifl WHEAT PMEY

LONDON, July 6 (AP) Ne--
gotlatlons were opened today by
the four-pow- er wheat conference
looking to cooperation ot Danubi- -
an wheat-produci- ng countries In
efforts to absorb the world carry
over of the cereal by reduction
production and exports.

Preliminary discussions, it was
reported, indicated the Danuhian
countries looked on the plan with
favor.

Shof Id these nations come with
in the working of the scheme it
was believed the objections ot
Australia to the plan would be
overcome. The antipodean com
monwealth agreed to acreage re
duction proposals only on condi
tion that larger European produc
ing nations be brought within
them. -

The United States, Canada and
Argentina, the other three chief
exporting nations la the four pow
er parley, already have pledged
themselves to carry out restrict
tlons providing Australia Joins In
the agreement.

GRASSHOPPERS KILL

RIO DB JANEIRO. July 6.
(AP) - Dispatches from Manaos
said that two Indians were suf
focated by a, swarm of grasshop
pers they encountered in the
southern part of Amazonas state.

For Better
EYE

HEALTH
Ton may be sure that glasses
will be recommended and fit-

ted only when necessary. And
the cost win be small.

o Economy
Just One Feature of This New Car

Drivers have averaged
fPRINCE AND COMMONER BRIDE f

miles per gallon
In Recent Tests Made in Salem

IN AND DRIVE ONE OF THESE NEW CARS AND BE
CONVINCED THAT HENRY FORD IS RIGHT
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Center and Liberty. St, Telephone 3153
The fact that he had just surrendered all Us royal rights did not cast a ,

shadow over the happiness of Prince Alfonso, eldest son ef the ex-Ki- ng

of Spain, aa he escorted his commoner bride, the former Edebnira Sanv
pedro, of Cuba, frow the Sacred Heart Church, Ouehy, Switzerland, after

their marriage. They plan te make their home in Lausanne. '


